
Nearly Everybody Trades at Dennett's
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We Give Green Trading Stamps With
AH Purchases in All Depart-

ments All the Time
(Thin Is our expression; we coined It; lt' ours.) Wbw many pages of

your book will you nil Saturday? It'll Interest on the money you spend. Lib-
eral Interest at that. It's a boon and a blessing to everyone In Omaha. With-
out one rent of outlay a handsome, substantial and artlatlc premium. Is abso-
lutely assured for collecting stamps. More than that cut prices, reliable mer-
chandise. AHSOLt'TELY HONEST WBIOHT8 AND MEASURES, and rood
treatment strictly ku a ran teed to everybody. This Is a combination that para-
lyses all oompetltlon.

Grocery! Grocery!
W are still doing the Grocery busi-

ness of the town. New, fresh, pure,
wholesome table products at the

prlees please the people.
ORKEN TRADING STAMPS WITH

ALL. PURCHASES.

BENNETT'S
fOR GROCERIES

IATIRDAY SPECIALS
Pet Cream, can 4o
Ho I den Syrup, b. can JOo
Jam, assorted, large Jars 10o
California. Prune, ptr lb 60

'fialmon, can lOo
Oil Sardines, ran 4c
Corn Starch, pkg 60
Castile Hwip, cake
('ranch Mualanl. bottle
Cleaned Currants, per lb 80
Mincemeat, pkg.
llest Ivitindry tioap, 8 bars.. 26o
Rolled OatH, pkg 10c
Uaking Hoiiit, pkg 4a
Lemon Kstracf, bottle Bo

CO FK10 ROASTEO DAILY
Santos Coffee, per lb.. ISo
Kunnett'n breakfast Code, perfection
blend, b. can 4Ho

BtTTBRS nKCEIVED FROM REST
DAI1UE9

Fresh Country Butter, per lb....... ISo
llennett's Capitol Creamery, per

pound 28o
Wlsounsln Cream Cheese, per lb...l3Hc

L0ir.
icssmuch

CROCKERY!
CROCKERY!

A few
really fine
bargains in
crdekery

'
Blue Lunevflle Tea IfPlates, 15c values each...;
Decorated Vegetable Bowls lneach..: "V
Alfred White Porce-

lain Teacups and Of1,
for set of six wC

Saturday in Hardware
and Housefwnishings

A big cut price Bale of Thermometers and Weather
a combination that tells you the tempera-

ture really is, also forecasts the weather.
The proper price is 50c, Saturday we will t f

. make a run on them at, each. . . . . lVf L
Better get one Saturday and one Green Trading Stamp

' " '

with it. .
' v ,
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tetter!, we
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choice

STATI0NER.Y! STAflONERY!
120 sheets extra satin Note Paper IOC
26 extra heavy satin Envelopes J
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regain her

Meakln's English

how

wove

wove

lost

A New Thing in White
China Salt or Pepper
Shaker Saturday
Only Each.....

Oas Mantles
each 5c

.Decorated Black English Teapots 3
slses regular price, 45o, 65o and 6Cc
choice of slses on Baturday
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sell you glasses for.
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and vitality

Cndy Department
California Figs package.. .. 8c
Mixed-Candie-

s per pound. . . . ; 1 ....9c
Gum Drops per pound. . . .r .8c

DRUGS! DRUGS!
E Special Money Severs in Drug De- -

.vT ' T4n (nti Qk 4twAt xr

20-Mu- le Team Powdered Borax two i-l- b. pkgs. ..... 25c
Colgate's English Prooess Soap Glycerine, Elder

Flower and Old Brown Windsor per dozen.......
Per cake, "

'.

Bocobella Castile Soap green or white in bars of '

4 J will lather in hard water per lb. . 18c
Colgate's Turkish Bath Soap per dozen .I ,.50c
Colgate's Turkish Bath Soapper cake 5c
Ilaskiu's Volcanic (Pumice Stone) Soap per doz 50c

cake ' 5c
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OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

Will strentrth
quickly by using

...STORZ...

French

Saucers

25C

80c
8c

lbs.

Per

Blue Ribbon Beer.
This tonic has a wonderful effect la toning up-th- a

human system when run down it'a many
MrttAciia fivlrc properties muke It especially
beiiMfiithkK bavcrajco tor convalescents.

SA.nxv lilue lublton Is approved and reoommendt'd
by Itailltig driers for tainliy use.
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SENATE WANTS THE FACTS

Wants All Panama Informaiisn Hst In-

compatible with Fnblio 1st rests.

BACON RESOLUTION IS DISCUSSED

Provides for the Adjustment of Dif-

ferences with the foleinataa Gov
erntnent Over Panama hy Ar

bitration.

WASHINGTON, Jan. -Mr. Hoar was
In the senate today for the first time since
the death of his wife a month ago.

Tle democratic caucus resolution calling
on the president to Inform the senate
whether all the papers In possession of the
executive bearing upon the Panama revo-
lution had been sent to the senate was Im
mediately taken up, the especial question
under consideration being the motion of
Mr. Cullom to add a clause relieving the
president of the necessity of supplying the
documents If considered Incompatible with
the public Interest.

Mr. Corkrell contended that the senate
had no right to uk for Information con-
cerning a. treaty wWle it was under nego-
tiation, but It had the right to all possible
Information after the negotiation, was com-
pleted and the treaty sent to the senate.

Mr. McLurln spoke In support of the
resolution and In opposition to the amend-
ment. Referring to the treaty wlttt Pan-
ama Mr. McLaurin said that "the very
first article of the treaty is a declaration
of war agaJnat Colombia If Colombia aees
proper to assert Its authority In the face of
the United States," and he argued that this
being so the senata should have full In-

formation as to whether the United States
had done anything In establishing the gov-
ernment of Panama that would Justify us
In taking tha responsibility of provoking a
possible war. The vote was than taken on
the Cullom, amendment inserting the dis-

cretionary clause, and the motion prevailed,
89 to 20, a party vote with the exception of
Mr. McEnery, who voted with the repub-

lican. The resolution was agreed to with-
out division.

The resolution- had no. sooner been dis
posed of than the Bacon resolution looking
to" the adjustment of our differences with
Colombia bv arbitration was considered.
Mr. Bacon did not contend that our right
to recognize Panama should be arbitrated,
but he did hold that a question for arbitra
tion was presented in the' differences thai
have arisen over the dictation of the treaty
of ma

Speaking of the proposition to tender the
good offices of the United States in order to
nettle the controversy between Colombia
and Panama, Mr. Bacon said that this
mode of proceeding would be Inadequate
because It would not take Into account Co
lombia's differences with the United States.
In this connection he reiterated that the
Panama fevolutton was an accomplished
fact and said he was further 'convinced
that, the canal would be built at Panama
This being true, he argued that "there is
no more Important duty than to remove
whatever sources of friction there may be.

Mr. P!att (Conn.) auggested that If It was
to be the understood policy of the United
States to buy peace, with all countries
which made claims against this country or
have controversies with It, it would have
an abundance of opportunities for the ex
pendlture of its money.

The senate went into executive session at
3:30 o'clock and at 6:16 adjourned until
Monday. j .

CARNATIONS ON EVERY COAT

Members of House of Representatives
Commemorates Birth of Me.

Klnley by Flowers.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. A carnation
adorned the lapel of the coat of nearly
every member of the house today in com
memoration of the late President McKln- -
ley's birthday. The chaplain referred feel.
Ingly to the late president.
.The house went into . committee of the

whole and resumed consideration of the
urgent deficiency bill. The reading of the
bill under the te rule was begun
when Mr. Hill (Conn.), made a point of
order against the paragraph appropriating
$100,000 for the expenses of the com mis
slon of international exchange, appointed
to bring about a fixed relationship between
the gold standard and silver. He contended
that It was new legislation and that the
Item put In the bill at the last session
for the commission was plaoed there by
thesenate committee contrary to the rules
rf th. MtiBt. and ftimiMA

Mr. Llnd, (Minn.), asked If he para
graph committed the government to inter
nation U bimetallism.

"Not at all," replied Mr. Hemenway. '
Mr. Hill remarked that that would be

the effect of It.' The point of order was
sustained and the Item. was Btruok out

Mr. Hay, (Vs.). raised a point of order
against the appropriation to enable tha
secretary of state to mark the Alaskan
toundary In conformity with the award of
tha boundary tribunal, on the ground that
It was dew legislation. The point was
overruled.

The appropriation for the United States
consul at Antung, Manchuria, was on mo-
tion of Mr. HItt, (111.), chairman of tha

LookatthaBrand!

Walter Baker's
Cocoa and

Chocolate

- y-- ....... .' .
ii iM

Tha FINEST ta tha World

Costs Less thii Ona Cent a Cup

Fcrty Highest ktziii la Ecrcpi

Walter Baker&Go.Lld.
ttoLBiM 1783 Osfshsstsr, L!5S.

f committee of foreign affairs, made on the
basis of I3.S00 a year Instead of 14.000.

On motion of Mr. Mondell (Wyo.) the ap-

propriation for the expenses of the district
land offices was Increased from $35,000 to
ffiO.000 on account of the Increasing volume
of business. , '

When the paragrsph relating to mlleaee
of members was reached, Mr. Hemenway
called attention to the fart that provision
for the mileage of senators hail been omit-
ted from the bill by an oversight, and it
was Inserted. Three or four members were
on their feet-seekin-g Irecognltlon. Mr. Mad-do- x

(Ga.) raised a point of order against
the Item. He asked for a ruling as to
whether, since the mlleago provided for the
regular session had been applied to the
special session, the house could now ap-

propriate mfjeage for Its members.
At 6:25 o'clock the committee rose with

the mileage question pending. At 6:30 the
house adjourned until tomorrow.

DEFENSE IN MACHEN TRIAL

Attorney for Aevased Permitted to
latrodsce Testimony Over Objee- -

i
tloa of Government.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. When the trial
of the postofflce cases was resumed today
the examination of Miss Ina Letbhardt,
chief clerk of the free delivery postal serv-lo-a,

who was on the stand yesterday, was
continued. Sbe testified that Machen, dur
ing tha most of his term, was in consulta-
tion and olose touch with the first assist-
ant postmaster general; that Postmaster
General Smith once gave directions for
Machen to report direct to him. It was
usual, she testified, to grant tests to per-
sons who had patent devices which they
wanted to have tested by the government.

Orders, she added, have been given by
telephone and by pencil memoranda In
other matters than the Groff fasteners.
Mr. Douglas offered In evidence a number
of blank forma letters and other docu-
ments bearing on the Groff fasteners. Ho
said they were to show the methods and
the basis by which the number of letter
boxes and fasteners were determined for
the various routes. District Attorney
Boach objected. The court overruled the
objection and admitted the evidence.

Mtss Lelberhardt testified that she had
never seen PI Her B. Groff, but had seen his
son, Dlller P. Groff, whose hasty exit from
the court room after she had Identified him
reated much amusement. She said she had

seen Samuel A. Qroff at the department.
Machen, she said, had dictated to her let-

ters to Lorena, but he always signed ttfese.
Witness was asked if she was the only
chief clerk who signed the initials of the
chief of the bureau. She said she thought
not.

Dlller F. Groff, son of Dlller B. Groff,
testified regarding what he had done as
clerk of tha Groff Brothers while they had
the letter box fastener contract

EXPOSITION WANTS A LOAN

Men from St. Loots Appear Before
Hons Committee Asklagr for

Large Bam.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 A delegation
from tha Loulsana Purchase exposition,
headed by former Governor Francis, was
given a bearing today" before a

of the committee on appropriations.
The representatives of the exposition have
asked fof a loan Of K600, 000 from the gov
ernment, on condition that the loan be re
paid out of the first receipts after the ex-

position starts.. The plan Is to have' provi-
sion for this loan Incorporated In the ur-

gent deficiency bBl.

Th senate on mat mil,
eonalstlna of Senators Hale. Allison, Gal- -

llger, Xelleof and Cockrell, gave a hearing
to Governor FranciarflrVH. fnrampson,
president of tha National -- Bank of Com'
mere of St. Louis; D. M. Houser, pub'
Usher of the SL Louis' Globe-Democr-

and Robert Fullerton of Dea Moines, la.
who was appointed by the secretary of the
treasury to aadit the expedltures of the
government appropriation for the expos!
tton. . Governor Francis explained the need
for the loan and the matter of protecting
the government If the loan Js pfade.

THOMPSON AT WASHINGTON

Nebraska Tells State Departmeat of
Braail as Field for American

Trade,

' WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. United States
Minlstsr Thompson to Braxll called at the
State department today and had a con-
ference with tha officials of the department
touching a matter 'of Imports nee to the
milling Interests of the northwest.

Th mlnlxter , practically has succeeded
In opening the vast markets of Braxll to
American flour, and the means by whirh
this has been accomplished will be dls
closed later. An incident In the prosecution
of his task wss-th- e defeat by Minister
Thompson of a bill to bestow upon a Ger
man syndicate a monopoly of the right to
make flour In tha state of PeVnambnco.
Tha proposition had almost become a law.

RUSSELL MAY GET THE PLACE

Beeretary of Legation at Caracas
Transferred to Panama as

' Charge d'Affaires.

WASHINGTON. Jan. . W. W. Russell,
at present secretary of legation at Caracas,
has been appointed charge de affaires of
tbe American legation at Panama. Mlnla- -
Ister. Buchanan .who sails for the United
States next Tuesday, will resign when he
reaches Washington In accordance with
tha understanding he had when he ac
cepted the mission to Panama. - Mr. Rus
sell probably will be named to succeed Mr.
Buchanan. ,

Taft Goes In on Monday.'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 -- It has been ar

ranged that 'Governor Taft shall take the
oath of office as secretary of war on Mon
day at the War department.

WILL PROVIDES FOR A HOWE

General Parr Believed Home for Old
and Inarm Worth Hall a Hun-

dred Carnegie Libraries.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jan. 28. -- By his will
made public today. Captain Daniel G. Parr,
who died here recently, leaves iminedlirlely
$4)0.000 In personalty, and after the death
of his last grandchild 1160.000 In realty, or
his entire estate, toward the establishment
and maintenance of "Parr's Rest," a refuge
for old and infirm women. Captain Parr
refrained from making a will until a short
ttma ago, when, after seeing an aged
woman, poorly clad and sick, ha remarked

"A refuge which would make unnecessary
such suffering as that woman's would be
worth half a hundred Carnegie libraries.

Captain Parr was 7a years old. His legal
betra will probably contest tbe will.

c-- t too,ooo M,
Because ha has a keen. Hear ',,-- in t

vigorous body. Electric Bitters 'give both
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. 60c For
sale by Kuha Co.

F4a4 Attamnt ta Start Fire.
PITTSBURG. Jan. . As thaaa explosion following an attempt to starta fire with oil. Mrs. A, F. Grav or

Sewickly Is dead; Ethel, a daughter, aved11 years. Is probably fatally burned, andfive other members of the family arerlously'hjuratl Tba fanuUy reoenUy oame

MORE CABLES FOR ALASKA

Bill la Ceoat Favors North American Tl-- .
cgraph Company. ,

TArTS PHILIPPINE POLICY IN TYPE

Cleaa Meaey, Changes la tba Army,
Appropriations for Mate Pest

Roads Among; Topics at
Wasblagstoa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.6enator Miller
bas Introduced a bill authorising the North
American Telegraph and Cable company
to operate telegraph lines or cables between
the shores of Alaska and Washington, In
order to reach the Aleutian islands, Siberia,
Manchuria, China. Japan and the Philip-
pine Islands. The company is required to
establish a line within five years between
the United States and any of the Aleutian
Islands.

Iresldcnt Roosevelt, Secretary Root and
Governor Taft were the principal figures
at today's meeting of thecablne. The
meeting, after the transaction of the usual
departmental business, developed into a
farewell for Secretary Root and a reception
for Governor Taft.

Philippines for Filipinos.
The Philippines for the Filipinos will be

the keynote of the' policy of Secretary
Taft toward the far eastern archipelago. In
almost the last speech he made before
leaving the Philippines for home he reite-
rated this keynote, which he first sounded
when he was Inaugurated governor for the
Philippines. ' This- - speech has been pub-
lished by the Insular government In an
official form. In It .Governor Taft declares
that his doctrine does not exclude the en
couragement of American enterprise or the
American Investment of capital In the
Islands.

Want Clean Money.
Dr. .Thomas Darlington, president of the

New York Board of Health, appeared be
fore the house committee on banking and
currency today and heartily Indorsed pend
ing legislation for "clean money." Dr.
Darlington told the committee he had
begun an Investigation which was now
being conducted by Dr. Hark of the New
York bacteriological laboratory for the pur-
pose of ascertaining scientifically what Is
now fully believed by the medical profes-
sion that old bills are mediums of trans
mitting disease germs.

Land for Military Maneuvers.
Lieutenant General Chaffee, as chief of

staff, . has made a report to the secretary
of war, which win be transmitted to con
gress, urging an appropriation of $200,000,000

for the purchase of four tracts of ground
In each of the four quarters of the United
States for military maneuvers. General
Chaffee says that experience shows that It
Is not possible to rent suitable tracts.

Infantry Goes to Orient.
The Twelfth infantry, now at Salt Lake

City, has been designated to relievo the
Twenty-nint- h infantry from duty In the
Philippines.

Chaaaes In tbe Army.
Some additional details have been made

to; the general stall of the army, as fol-

lows: .'.Colonels Arthur L. Wagner, assistant
adjutant general, and Stephen P. Jocelyn,
Fourteenth Infantry; Lieutenant Colonels
Henry A. Oree, First infantry, and John G.
B. Knight, Corps of Engineers; Majors Wil
liam E. ' Blrhelmor, 'Artillery corps,- - Wil-

liam W. Gibson, ordnance department, and
George F. E. Harrison, Artillery corps;
Captain Grote Hutcheson, Blxth cavalry.

Good Roads-- for states.
Representative Maddox of ueorgia intro

duced a bill providing for the percaplta dis
tribution of not to exceed 126.000,000 .an
nually of the surplus In the treasury among
the states and territories for the con-

struction and maintenance of post roads.
Indians Contest for Lands.'

Hearing was begun today In the district
supreme coart In the case of Joseph Na- -

gonab, an Indian chief, against the secre
tary of the interior, Involving 800.000 acres
of land and timber rights In Minnesota
and adjoining states. The Indians contend
that tbe act of congress which took aw.ay
the land from them was unconstitutional.
alleging that It was done without their
consent and without provision for pay-
ment, and that the art violates a trust re
posed in the United States by the Indiana

, No Result In Maryland.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. 29. The Mary--

land legislature In Joint session today took
another Daiiot ior united waies senator
without result. .., ,

BEAUTY OF SKIM

PURITY OF BLOOD

Ancient and Modem pdeiu ma

heM !nteretlag'
Subjects.

UP-TO-DA- TE METHODS

For Purifying and Beautifying
tbe Skin, Scalp, Hair

and Hands..

Socrates called beauty a hort-ttTe- d

trraaay, Plata a privilege mt aatara,
TaeecrlUe, dallelitftl prejadloa,
Taaofhraitas a litest coast, Oaroaadea
m solitary klsgdom. Hosier a glorious
gift of natare, Ovid" a favor of ths
gods. Aristati affirmed that beauty
was better thaa all tha letters of

In tba world, and yet
Bona of these distinguished authorities
has left as eves a hlat of bow beauty
Is to be perpetuated, or tba ravages of
age sad disease defied. Time sooa
blends tbe Illy and tbe rose Into tba
pallor of age, disease dots tbe fair face
with eutaoeoaa dlsflgtrattoss and
orimsoss tbe Roman boss with aoslgbW
ly flushes, ntetb, if not rest, corrupts
the glory of ayes, teeth, and Hps yet
beautiful by defacing. the complexion,
aad ftns tbe seastUre soal with sgeay.

If sach be the aaaapoy condition of
one aftoctod with slight sto blemishes,
what mast be ths feelings of those la
whom torturing hasaors have for
years raa riot, covering tbe sala with
scales aad sores and charging tbs
blood with poisonous elements to be-

come a part of tbe system until death r
It is la the treatment of torturing,

disfiguring burners and affection of
the ski a. scs'p aad blood, with loss af
balr. that aha Cattcora remedies bate
achieved their great t saocees. Orig-
inal la rons position. ssiaatlfcaUy eoav
pouadsd, absolutely para, aachangs-eai- s

ta asy ell mate, always ready, aad
agreeable to the moat asdonta aad sea-slUv- a,

they present to youag and ol
thl atnet successful cuaUr as at mod.

GALL STONES DRIVEN OUT
e

Dr. Lovell Cobb, President of Duval College, Atlanta, Ga., Suffered agony for
More Than Three Years With Oail Stones, Tried Many Remedies In

Vain, Thought Nothing Could Help Him, but was Finally

CURED BY VARNEIl'S SAFE CURE
TT. Lovell Cobb, widely known through-

out the South as a su'cesful author and
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President of Duval College, Atlanta, On.,
to bafe Cure. a recent

letter
suffered three years with gall

Stones thought could help me,
for I tried many different

fortunately for me
of frtemls called my attention to War-
ner's Bafe Cure and I got a bottla

I nnxtoun know what would
It actad a every dose

helped and In four months I curedani have no recurrence of trouble
since. has made a of I
gladly give where Bafe

Gall stones, gravel, tn result
urlo arid eaased by disMised kid-
neys and a llvnr. gull stone
Increaan nise, prolonged of sickness
attended with agony afflict tha
sufferer.

yearly anil stanea,
and never what matt
nntll end Is The ktd-ne- ys

diseased.
"Safe Cure" only and per-

fect cure for gall stones. It
Honrs and forces them of system,
together with waste poisonous mat-
ter, without danger, qulokly

liver, kidneys and bladder back to a
of perfect enablea

them their work properly and
YOU CAN IF YOU

KIDNEY DISEASE.
In the back or neck, pains or
swellings, diabetes.Fright's of the bind der and urinary organs, araldbig pains whenurinate, cloudy or In when nmnds 24 hours;jaundice, skin torpid liver; If a woman, bearing sensation, fainting

'"spells, or female wesJcness. ralnful imriodn. vnur klilnevs have been digest
ed for a long time, such outward symptoms seldom show themselves until dlseasa
has secured a firm In the system. have no to lose twgln at once to

Bafe Cure, which Is absolutely only positive, and safe for
dlseuses of kidneys, bladder and blood.
Safe Is entirely of herbs, contains harmful drugs,' Is from sediment

and pleasant to take. Prescribed by In leading
hospitals years. at drug stores, or direct. and. a botUa -

RKKI SB SI HSTIXt TK. They are worthless and very often exceedlngly
Safe Corel It will

Medical booklet and doctors' advice, to everyone sends his
name address to Warner's Safe Cure Co., N. and this paper.

FILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.
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Unnatural '

Losses, Drains
Private

Diseases That

i CI UK YOU.

Dull the Mind, Weaken the Body, Destroy the
Sexual Strength Change the Man Un-
healthy Should Be Cured.

When
private weaknesses drains

vitality,
should decide Important question,

much
health happiness. procure

proper advloe
yourself

health, success enjoyment

congenial make-
up physical development

contaminating
diseases devastating

mental,
depleting

manhood, secret drains
vitality

miser-
able failure.

Otherwise, delay
experiment

deceived
Incompetent doctors

ciallsta,
unfortunates

regretted

'years suffering
Prenaratlona treatments

nothing
remedies

without avail,

charm;

credit
Cure,"

poisoning
torpid

great

Thousands
know

hand.
complete

dissolves

brings

condition health,
fully.

TELL HAVE

urine, sediment

permanent

doctors

Rochester, mentions
BAFE

misleading

stones aravel. rains

and

WILL,

and Are
and

and quick cure fallacies, came to the specialists of the State Electro-Medi- c! In
-- atitate to he etired. - They fully realixe the great-mistak- e that they have made
in not consulting these great specltllats first. Will you make- - tba same. ru-- ,.
take, or will you get the best first? Do not he satisfied until you have been
examined by the bent specialists In the country. You may be sent away happy
without any treatment, but advice (hat will not only save you much time and
money, but will save you mental disgrace. If your condition requires treatment,
you will be treated honestly and skillfully snd be restored to perfect health In
the shortest possible time snd at the leant possible expense. tWE CIRK QUICKLY, SAFKLY AND THOROUGHLY
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervoa8exual Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison, Syphilisl, Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and diseases and weaknesess due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e, excesses
or the result of specific or private diseases.

(

FDFF ,f vou cannot call write fnrsymptom blank. OfficeWUJUL-lrlllU- tl hours, S a. m. to p. m. 8Undays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 1 4th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

BIG
, OF CALIFORNIA ' ' 'v

The aga of these colloasi is from l,S0O to
2,000 years. Tha Mariposa Grove, which

can be visited while en route to the Yosemlto,
contains some of the largest. In the Calaveras

Grove aro from ninety to one hundred of hngo
Ize. Near Santa Orus ia a beautiful grove of red-

wood Dig Trees which will well employ a day's visit.

These attractions aro best reached by tha v

UNION PACIFIC
.- i

Bs sura your ticket reads vis this line.

INCjTTIRS AT
CITT TICKET OPTICE,

X8"M Farnam St.
'Phone 818.

A Vacant Room
Eats Up, Money

Every day you lose the price of a day's ' - ,

T rent loss that is never made up. ' !

. It's particularly foolish when a Want '
.

Ad in the Bee will rent your room. Ten , f
. words three times will cost you 30 cents.

Tel. 238. Bee Want Ad Dopt; ,


